OFFICE ORDER

With the prior approval of the competent authority the following TGT(s) is/are hereby transferred/adjusted to the institutions indicated against each with immediate effect. The transfer/adjustment will be subject to the conditions mentioned in these orders:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pushpa Devi TGT (Arts)</td>
<td>GSSS Mohal</td>
<td>GSSS Kholagi</td>
<td>Against vacancy, without TTA/JT, in relaxation of ban on transfers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endst. No. even dated Shimla-1, the
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the:-
1. The concerned Dy. Director of Elementary Education, HP.
2. The concerned Principals for necessary action and compliance. He/She will also ensure that the joining and relieving report is sent by him/her to Dy. Director of Elementary Education and to this Directorate immediately, on joining/relieving of the official concerned. **Transfer of teachers on contract basis /Para teacher may not be implemented vice regular teacher.**

N.O. IT (Internal)
4. D.A Entry (Internal)
5. Guard File.

[Stamp: प्रारंभिक शिक्षा निदेशालय (दिल्ली)]
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